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NAples, Aug. 20.~ 

iRom Mejfina we have advice, That the French 
Fleet is again gone oat to Sea, taking its 
course towards, the Levant: Not any Action 
hath passed of late between the French and the 
Spaniards. The Viceroy of Sicily fortifies 

,. Mcla\^o. Here are embarked 1500 Soldiers,who will 
fail with the first fair wind to Reggio and MdatXp. Our 
Yiceroy, the Marquis d'Astorgas, is preparing for his de-

. parture,the Caxdinal/iXePerto Carere being to take up
on him the Govermnent. 

Madrid, Aug. 2$. The Marquis d'Entragues, who 
. came hither from Savoy, to signifie the death of the late 
. Duke, is now "preparing to part hence for Portugal, whi-
. ther he goes or^ te fame errand. The ao instant, parted 
hence the C o u M p Melgar, with intention to embark 
at Alicxnt, and thence/ to pass into Italy, being made 
General of the Cavalry of the State of Milan. From 
Cadi^ they write, That the eighth instant passed by there 
tke-PAftugue^e Armada, consisting in i r Men of War, 
andthree-or four ot her* Vessels, under the command of 
Don PedrAjaqu.es MAiellAnes ; we cannot here imagine 
.with wh2t intent; '.he Prince Regent of Portugal bath 
fhee-Q at the charge to. set this Fleet to Sea 5 and what is 
said of the employing it against the Corsairs of Argiers, 
is by many thought not very probable. From Catalonia 
.we hear, That the Duke de St. Germain hath of late 
heen very much indisposed, and that the Duke of Schom-
•bctgb has caused the Fortifications of Belgarde to be 
demolished. Many people still fay, That Don "Juan of 
^Austria will,after-all, pass into Italy, in quality of 
Vicar-General. 

Vienna, Sept. 1. It is confidently said, That the Em-
.peror intends to form a Body of 8 or 10000 men at 
EgrA,and that these Troops will be ready to march from 
thence the beginning of the next month,sor the recruit
ing thelrnperiaii'Vrmy commanded by General Montt-
cuculi, who, it's said here,;wili continue very late in the 
Field. The affairs of HungAry arc at present pretty 
quiet, and it is hope d that at last some-way will be found 
to settle that Countrey in peace and quietness. Our Let
ters from Poland bring us no very goocf news, they tel
ling us, That the Turks and Tartars were,come with a 
vast Army within eight Leagues of Leepol, and that the 
King had uot above 14 or 15000 men with him,to make 
head against them, and no expectation of anyfuccors,ex-
cept the Forces of Lithuania,who were on their march 
towards him ; so that it is greatly to be feared, his Ma
jesty will be at length necessitated to submit to a disttonO-
rable Peace, especially since the Muscovites are not so 
good as their word to assist him. 

Hamburgh, Sept. io, ¥vom Stade they write, That 
their Governor, the 'Counts Some, was preparing to 
join 3000 Men to the Forces of the Dul̂ e pf Hanouer. 
for the defence of rheputchy of BrmeHt and some 
letters add, That the most considerable places in that 

Frotn ?@0tttmp September d. t6 %%y%0%$ Septerr&ej: $.• 1 * 7 5' 
to hear of some! action from the Danisti and Brahcjeh*. 
burgh Armies. •"; . '. 
-. strasburgh, Sept. 6. Letters from the Imperial Army 

FRom Messina we have advice, That the French dated yesterday at Ober-ekenheim, tell us, That GeneM 
Fleet is again gone oat to Sea, taking its Mentcmculi finding no possibility to remove the Prince 
course towards, the Lev Ant: Not any Action of. Conde from hisiCamp at Kastenbelti,had resolved to 
hath oassed of late between the French and the 1 dscamp this morning, and to march towards SAvertie. 

And just now we receive advice, That as well the Gover
nor of .Haguenaw&s of SAverne.haveiaxxfedtheNeigh
bouring Villages- to be burnt down, as likewise the 
Forage that was remaining in the Field. 

Cologne, Sept. 10. From LipBadt,of the* eighth 
instant, they wrhe,.That the fifth, Major- General Spain 
parted from thence foxMinden,3nd the next day was fol
lowed by the Troops of the Elector of' BrAndenburgH, 
which have had their quarters in this Diocess near Lfb-
stait; That several Wagons laden with Ammunition, 
taken ou^of the Magazine at LipstAit, were likewise par> 
ted Cowards' the River We fa j That the Troops of the 
Bjstiop of Munster were also on their rharch to join with 
those of Brandenburgh j to whom would be added a Re
giment of the Bishop of Paderborne, and so together 
they will attack Bremen. Since the taking of rrex?<rx,che 
Pukes of Lmenhutgh are marching home with their; 
Forces, being desirous, as is thought, to (hare in the 
Conquests that may be made upon the Suedes in the 
Dutcny of Bremen ; though it would perhaps have been 
more for the beaefit of the common Cause, if they had 
marched towards LorrAin. 

Luxemburgh, Sept. 8.By the Adviceswe receive front 
Treves , we understand, That after the Capitula

tion had been signed the fifth instant t in the eve> 
ning, the Besiegers gave order for several Officers to en
ter the Town the next morning early, to receive the 
Horses and Arms which the French were to leave behind 
rhem,Thatthesixth,about Noon,the Count de Lzppe,dn 
the pare of the Dukes of Lunenburgh; the Baron de 
Ley<en, for the Elector of Treves'* and the Baron de 
Bontamougear, for the Lorrain and'Spanifb Troops, ac
cordingly entred the Town with a commanded party,and 
Went directly to the Cathedral, whither the Mareschal de 
Crequi, with13 or^oo French, had retired himself j the 
Maresehal rendred himself Prisoner, and was conducted 
on Horseback to the Duke of Zcll'iqt.arters; the French 
that were in ihe Church with him following him, were 
no sooner come into the streets, but the Germans, who 
were got into the Town, (though without the order of 
their General Officers, for the French having quitted 
their Posts too se>on,<andbefore the Dukes had appoint
ed any ori their part «© take possession of them, the passa
ges into theplace were left open ) begun tb pillage their; 
Baggage, and•'• to strip the Officers 3 and some of the 
French going ahout to resist, were soort thrown under 
F©ot, and several diseharges made of Pistols and Mys-
kers, which encreafei the disorder "t amidst which, some* 
powder hapnedto take fire among a parcel of Granadoes, 
which killed several of the Germans, (and some Letters 
speak of the springing of a Mine ) which the more in-

Countrey, will be wholly put into the'hands of the I censed them *, so that all the French that were found, as 
Duke, to defend them. Wenisynowin&Wdays.exp4a;4.wfll;OÆcer*asiMlieri,"^r*stript to thei$Hirts, and 

' many 
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many of them knocked 6a the head: And on pretence of 
searching for Freneh,several Burghers houses were plun
dered, and they themselves very evilly entreated ; but 
the arrival of the Troops who were appointed for the 
guard of the several Posts,put a stop to the infolenciesbf 
the Soldiers, which, it's thought, would otherwise have 
gone so far, that not one of the Garison would have es-

• caped ; and of this the French were themselves the chief 
occasion, by quitting the Gates too soon: And besides ît 
is said, that they had nailed up all the Cannon that wps 
iri tfae place? which greatly ^censed the Confederarj|. 
We are told*that MWsieu"r dt Crequi had a great su m of 
ritaney with him in the Cathedral, but that it wassail 
pillaged by the Soldiers. "she Regiment of the Sieur 
jPAatel, in the Spanisti service, is entred into Treves, 
%ke command of which is given to the Colonel. 

Brussels, Sept. 19. On Wednesday last,©ur Army de
camped from Nivelle, and went and took its quarters at 
Civet; yesterday the Prince of Orange marched again, 
and encamped near Wavre. Yesterday likewise parted 
feom hence a great Body of Horse and Foot, amortg 

, Which were tiro Dutch Regiments, to convoy above 400 
Wagons laden with all kind of Provisions, and especially 
Bread, which hath been baked here sand more is yet 
baking ) to our Army. The Mareschal de Menmoren-
ey follows close after thePrince of "Orange; for yester
day, about 10 in the forenoon> he decamped from Hall, 
and went and lodged near Nivelle, in the fame quarters 
that our Army had left some dayes before. The Dutch 

„ Train of Artillery is still here, as likewise two Holland 
Regiments which lay in our Couatefseatp. Our Letters 
from Ruremoni of the 11 instant, tell us, That seven 
Regiments of Foot were arrived in that Neighborhood 
from Grave, under the command of the Count of sti-
rum, but that it was not known.when or which way they 
would continue their march ; howrier, that theCo^njc 
de Stimm had commanded 1500 Wagons from the 
Countrey thereabouts. Our Letters from Strasburgh 
assure us, That General Montecuculi finding the Prince 
of Conde so strongly encamped near Schleftadt, that he 
could not attack him there; and that on the other side, 
his own Army begun to have want of Forage,was march
ed back, with intention, as was thought, to besiege Ha
guenaw and Saverne. 

Ditto. This morning we had an Alarum, That the 
night past, 3000 French have passed the Scheld, and are 
fallen into the Countrey of Waes, ( which during this 
whole War, has been free from the vexations of the Ene
my ) and burnt and plundered several Villages, and set 
the rest under Contribution; which the French have 
often attempted before, but could never effect till now. 

Prom the Prince of Orange's CArnp At Wavre,Sep.i 2. 
On Wednesday we removed from Nivelle to Givet, and 
this day are come hither, where, it's thought, we may 
Continue two or three days, till our heavy Cannon ar
rive from Brussels, from whence a considerable Corjvoy 
is come this day. Last Night arrived in the Camp the 
Duke of Holstein, being lately come from Spain ; he was 
taken Prisoner by the French in the Battel of seneff,md 
is now made Lieutenant-General of the Foreign Horse 
jn the service of these Countries, and Serjeant-General 
of Battailkjwith retention of his Regiment,and aTroop 
of Guards. We have the confirmation of the disorder 
that was committed by the German Soldiers at Treves, 
encreased by the springing of a Mine, and the firing of 
some Granadoes, which, we are assured, was meerly ac
cidental ; however, many of the French were killed, 
and all, as well Officers as Soldiers, stript to their shirts. 
The person who nailed up the Cannon, is a Prisoner* 

having done it of his own head, without any order. The 
fame Letters,confirm, That the Army is separated ; that 
the Lunenburght are jsjone home j and that the Prince of 
Vaudcmont is coming with the rest of those Troops this 
Way, to join oufvA,rmy, except those which remain ac 
TreVes ; which, it*V"thoaght, may alter the measures 
that haye been taken. Just now the Duke de Villa Her** 
mesa receivesan account of a Body of French having fal
len into the Countrey of Waes, upon which his Excel
lency has sent away in great haste the Maistre de Camp 
General, with two Regiments of Spanisti Foot, and a 
good Body of Horsc,and four pieces of Cannon, to*-
wards Brussels, for the security of the Canal; and, if 
possibly? to intercept the French in their Retreat. 

Hague, Sept. 13. The seven Regiments that assemMe^ 
at Grave, areMarched towards Ruremend, where they 
will pass the Maefe, and so go join the Prince of Orange. 
The discourse here is, that his Highness will march into 
the Countrey of Liege, and attempt something in those 

ypartsybut tfiis isuncertain. From Strasburgh they write, 
That.General Montecuculi is gone to besiege Haguenatv 
and Saverne. . 

Park, Sept. i*\. We have not as yet an ex ict account, 
of what passed during the siege of Treves, nor the parti
culars of what hapned the last day; it is certain that tha 

^Troops that-Were in Garison there, being wearied with 
the length of the siege, and the continual service they 
had been--at, w^uki not expose themselves to the extremi
ties which the Mareschal de CrequimM resolved to ex
pect, so that the Officers capitulatedpphout him,and he 
remains Prisoner of War. Our last Letters from tfic 
Princeof Cendt's Camp, were dated the seventh instant 
at \\astcnbolf{ ; they fry, That the first instant, the Im
perial Army decamped from Ober-e\enbefm, and posted 
themselves along the River Cher. tbeit'Right Wing be
ing toward%.Epjfich, whece^he.y continaed several, day*. 
The third ihstant, the Retrenchments, which were ma
king round our Camp, and reieh from the Mountains tto>. 
Schleftadt, were finished, and the fame day thePrince of 
Condt sent out a Body of Horse towards Horbourg, be
tween Colmar and Brijach,to hinder the incursions oft hie 
Enemy on that side: The fame day likewise,towards eve
ning, the Chevalier du Pleffys was commanded out with 
2000 Horse, to protect our Forragers,and the Mareschal 
de Duras parted for Befort. The sixth, the Imperialists 
decamped, and marched'towards SAverne. The Prince 
of Cende expected 12 Squadrons of Horse from Ver
dun. The 10 instant, the Duke of Luxemburgh was err-
camped at BrAine le Comte. We have Letters which 
speak of the Germans havingbroken the Capitulation of 
Treves, and used the French very ill.* But that which 
not a little pleases us, is, That that Confederate Army is 
broken up, and the Dukes of Lunenburgh gone home 
with their Forces. 
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